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Well, perhaps the past hasn't been a
busy week wllh this much abused legi-
slaturepartly merited abuse, but most
of it for that of which It is not guilty.
Three sessions daily in the House, and
the last of them extending almost to
midnight of Saturday. And as a result

prodigious amount of work has been
accomplished. It had been discovered
that the House was very much opposed
to an extension of the session beyond the
date aet for final adjournmen, and the
"powers that be," that is, the rules com-

mittee, came to the conclusion, evidently,
that it had better shape matters with that
end in view. So the appropriation bills
were ordered out of committee, and on
Wednesday tho flood gates wore opened
and nearly all were dumped at once,
Borne 250 or more. They were road tho
first time in tho afternoon of that day,
the second time on Thursday, and Fri-
day and Saturday went through on final
passage; that is, all but about 30, which
will be finished up y. On Friday
night the session of the House lasted un-

til 1:30 a. m. On Saturday the House
was in session nearly fifteen hours.

These appropriations are nearly all for
private charities and State institutions,
and are therefore not opposed on the
floor. A lively little tilt occurred in the
House Saturday over the $700,000 appro-
priation to the support of the National
Guard. Mr. McElhaney, one of the

.brightest of tho Allegheny delegation,
- ;il a forcible speaker, offered an amend
ment, which should have passed, cutting
down the amount to $500,000, and in sup
port of bis amendment dealt some sledgO'
hammer blows, for which he was asked
to apologiz.o, by some of the champions
of the pretty "sojer boys" The coura-
geoua Alleghenian held bis ground, how
ever, and refused to be scared into an
apology.

LETTER.

On Friday, while a bill providing for
the payment oi the committee's expenses
which had charge of the Saunders-Robert- s

election contest, was under consider
ation, it looked as though there might
be trouble for a little while. The main
cause of the turmoil was not so much on
account of the bill Itself, as it was on ac
count of the fact that the Speaker had
put a "sub." in the chair, and the boya
were taking advantage of the situation to
air their views of some of the expense
items in the WJ,'f a,iri Bu wanted to talk

Hi ffhee. ' Wben thaSpeaker saw the drift
f things he took the gravel andjimme-- d

lately brought order out of chaos. Lit
tle episodes like this during the past
week have lent spice to the proceedings
which might otherwise beeu tame and
monotonous.

The only regretahle feature of this inci-

dent, to the writer, is that, just while it
was at its height he received a card from
Rev. C. C. Rumbergor of East Brady, re-

questing to see him a fow moments. It
was the first really exciting incident of
the sossiou, and my fear was that the
genial Doctor might think it was an ev-

ery day occurrence, and hence a confirm-
ation of the bad reports which have gone
out about this legislature, which is no
worse, and in many respects much bet-

ter, than the average if I do have to say
it myself. Dr. Rumberger, and a party
of three other gentlemen from his town,
were on a bicycle tour of the State, and
in the afternoou went from here to Get-
tysburg, and from thence they will ride
through a portion of Maryland, West
Virginia and home.

Perhaps the country members didn't
score a home run this week in the House!
For two years past, Senator Walter Mer
rick of Tioga county, has given his best
energies to solving the question of how
to secure a more just and equitble distri
bution of the State appropriation to the
Common Schools. After weeks and
mouths of study and bard labor, aud,
might say, a demand from those high in
political authority, to aid in this piece of
justice, Senator Merrick succeeded,
where every other attempt had failed, in
passing such a bill through the Senate,
It came over to the House, and, as Chair
man of the Committee on Education, it
naturally went into the bands of Mr
Hammond of Westmoreland, for passage
through the House. That gentleman
very promptly proved himself wholly
inadequate to the tusk, by his advice to
the House to accept two or three amend
merits proposed by Philadelphia's oldest
member, Mr. Stewart, which iu effect
would have nullified the intent of the
bill, and given to the country a stone in
stead of the bread they had asked for,

Jim Moore, of liutler, than whom there
is no brighter member iu the Housw
readily "caught on," and his objection
prevented .the amendments from beiug
inserted in the bill. From this time on
the bill w as in Moore's charge. "The
little independent cush," as ho is often
referred to, successfully guided tho bill
through the House against heavy odds.
It required backbone, and if Jim hasn't
anything else in this world, no one who
knows him will deny that be has au
abundance of that. The bill was bit-

terly fought by the Philadelphia!!, who
have for years past had a very uiioqual
share of this money, aud as a last resort
to kill the bill they attempted lilli buster --

lug tactics, but these were promptly shut
off by a motion for the "previous ques-

tion," which shuts off further debate.
When this motion was made tho conster-
nation of the opponents of the bill was
plainly seen. Evidoutly Speaker Boyer
saw the justice of the fight of the coun-
try membership and promptly put the
question, which was carried in fine form.

Under the provisious of ibis bill Forest
oouuty ought to get from $2,000 to $3,000

txtra. Iu any event its increase will be
considerable. If the country districts
have received no other consideration
from this legislature they will have am-

ple cause for rejoiciug over tho passage
of this bill. Governor Hastings will un-

doubtedly feign the bill for it is in keep

ing with his mcsage to the legislature at
the beginning.

One of the most intricate parliamenta-
ry questions of the season was sprung on
the House Inst Thursday evening, and ii
you will pardon egotism, I will state that
the writer did It. Some months ago a
bill passed the House with scarcely a
dissenting voice providing that in all
cities where a fire alarm system was In
vogue, all buildings, hotels, etc., should
bo provided with au "instantaneous fire
alarm." The bill looked very innocent,
of course, and being sprung early in the
session, every member voting for it sup-
posed ho was voting for something In the
interest of humanity. Iu fact, the bill
was popularly known as tho "servant
girl's friend," for the reason that it made
it obligatory on all owners ot buildings
over two etorios In hoight, where a cer
tain number of employes were engaged,
to provide a system of "instantaneous
fire alarm." Well, after the House had
passed the bill It thought it had done a
smart and righteous thing for humanity.
But over In the Senate, whore thoy
"knowasnaKe when they ace it," but
never kill it, tho reptile was discovered
at once, and after some dolay, (moroly
for appearance's sake) that body passed
the bill with one little amendment. In
this shape the bill camo back to the House
for concurrence in the Senate amend-
ments. By this timo every respectable
member of tho House knew what ho was
voting on, but didn't exactly understand
how to get at it, and the amendments of
the Senate were not concurred in. This
loit tho Senate nothing to do but recede
from its amendments. But when the
House met at 8:00 o'clock in the evening,
the writer moved to "reconsider the vote
by which the House had refused to con-
cur in tho Senate amendments." Friends
of the "snake" were on their foot at once,
but didn't know what to do. So the mo-
tion was entertained and easily carried.
The next motion was to "postpone fur
ther action indefinitely," which carried
unanimously. This was a proceedure
never bofore attempted, and yet the
Chair rulod that the action was proper,
after all tho parliamentarians of the
House had boen consulted. But the ac-
tion of the House on tho Senate amend
ments bad already beon messaged back
io me oenate, ana mat boily had as
promptly receded from its amendments.
otherwise there would have been some
fun. Upward of one hundred members
have petitioned the Governor to veto the
bill, believing that it is in the interest of
the Gamewell system of fire alarms, the
only one that can supply the apparatus
called for in this bill.

The general appropriation bill passed
second reading in the House last week
aud was sent back to the committee. It
will come up for final passage
and if in i'Ji present shape will pass with
scarcely a dissenting vote. It carries
with it the usual appropriation of (5,500,
000 for the schools, but the Senate is jwl
ting ready, so they say, to ajf'tbe ex- -
tra $500,000. Tins fy.YY be the battle roy-
al O.f .tho Xsion. It is doubtful if the
House will concur in this ; nay it is al-

most sure that it will not. I predict that
the appropriation to the common schools
will remain as it is, and the credit will
properly belong to the rural member-
ship for keeping it there.

The Bliss beer bills came up in the
House Friday evening, as amended in
the Senate. The fact is, there wasn't a
particle loft of them, the Senate having
adopted entirely new measures, leaving
scarcely anything of the bills sent over
from the House. One measure, that re-
lating mercantile tax, was concurred in,
but the other was voted down aiyl will,
in all probability, go to a conference
committee. What tho outcome will bo
man who wears hair can't tell. Before
they pass the House they will be fair to
all interests.

Rev. C. A. Rheile of Mt. Zion Luther
an church, German Hill, stopped a few
hours in town lost Tuesday ou his way
to Baltimore, where he attended the an
nual session of the Synod of his church'

Yours for a sine die adjournment this
week. J. E. W.

The prosperity of the Popocrat is
the adversity of the country. It is
not a good combination.

Gen. Weyler should import a few
Populists to quiet the populace who
dislike to accept bis paper money.

Our commerce with Cuba, which
formerly amounted to 8100,000,000 a
year has declined to $20,000,000. It
is an expeusive war lo the United
States as well as Spain.

The Cretan insurgents are saiJ to
be running affairs iu the interior of
the island regardless of what is going
ou in the spitports. They hold the
mountains, aud insist that they will
never again submit in Turkish rule.

. r v

ooaK oi toe uemocrstic papers
say the proposed annexation
Hawaii is a job iu sugar. Last year
they said nothing could save the
country but silver, and now they Kay
that sugar will be its ruinutiou. The
rest of the metals and groceries
should be given a chance.

There is no necessity for Senator
McEuery, of Louisiana, to attempt
to prove that he has always been fa-

vorable to protection. About half
of the Southern Democratic states-me-

are likely to come over to the
protection side within the next few
years, and to care nothing at .all for
the break which they will thus make
with their past. It will he easy to
pull the deadly parallel ou many
Demociats hereafter on the tariff
question, hut it will be very unprofit-
able busiuess. Neither the old or the
new protectionists will be troubled
by the charge of inconsistency, and
the persons who make the charge
that is, the free traders will be so
far in the minority that what they
say or think will not "count lor
much.

Arnold's Room.

Congrenito Arnold's Guberualor
ial boom lias burnt the bounds of the
big fhoe district and is reverberating
through the valley of the West nnd

climbing tho peaks of the Allegheny
Mountains. It is a picturesque boom

in many ways, and having beeu nur-

tured in tbo broad area of the Twenty-ei-

ghth Congressional district, the
largest in tho State, it has not been

cramped for room to grow. It gains
strength from the fact that the big
district was originally designed to

group tho largest number of Demo-

crats togother, but has renounced its
prophets to follow the Republican
chariot, with Mr. Arnold as chariot-

eer. But whether it can withstand
the withering sand storms aroused by
the local booms io tho Twentieth,
Twenty-third- , Twenty-fifth- , Twenty-sixt- h

and Twenty-sevent- h districts
remain to he seeu before it passes
over the mnuutains to meet Joe
Scranlou, Connell, McCormiek aud
the Wanaruaker barrel. Ilyndman
Bulletin.

A Western Woolly-Urai- n.

We had always supposed that
Western newspaper men knew some
thing about wool, especially if they
lived iu a State that possessed any
Considerable number of sheep. Hut
there is a woolly. brain editor in Sioux
City who lays down, laws and doc
trines regaiding American sheep that
certaiuly present new theories oven
to free traders, who pride themselves
upon having exhausted the known
and the unknowu in support of thiir
enfeebled free-trnd- e cause. Of course
this free-trad- e editor of the Iowa
Tribune has no facts to support his
theories Free-trader- s never have.
Facts are of no use to them, because
they disprove their arguments. They
prefer fiction. Hence it is not sur-

prising to fiod this student in the kin-

dergarten class of Professor Wilson
speaking of the exports of woolen
goods trom Bradford as recently
given by the special correspondent of
the American Enconomist iu the fol-

lowing language:
As for thejwool-j-good- s, which are

arrivi;.'" .vVev" wore bound to come
anyway, tariff or un tariff, to supply
the domand which always exists for
superior fabrics. The importers
know of tis demand and are prepar-
ing for it in advauce so far as they
may, which is not to such au extent
as is represented because of the con-
stant change of styles aud patterns.

The figures of Bradford's exports,
as sent us, were taken from the re-

turns of United Stales Consul Meek-

er, an Ohio Democrat aud freetrader.
Possibly the Iowa editor knows bel-

ter than the Bradford Consul that the
exports of woolen and shoddy goods
passing through the Bradford Consul-
ate are "not to such an extent as rep
resented." But possibly he doesu't
know better. If so, theu so much the
worse for the facts, which must be
distorted and misrepresented to suit
the low woollv-brni-

The State of Iowa possesses up
ward of half a million sheep. Tbey
were worth $1,933,084 in Jauuary,
iqvz, and only ji.jaus lour years
later, (he loss averaging almost one
dollar per head, from $3 42 in 1892
to $2 48 per sheep in 1890. This
loss of nearly a dollar in tho value
of the sheep belonging to Iowa farm
ers occurred duriug "the period of
free wool given by the Wilson law"
which, so the Iowa editor says, "re
suited in a marked improvement in
both the quality and output of nur
wooleu mills." We leave him to ex
plain in the Iowa farmers how the
improvement iu the manufacture of
our wimlen goods has resulted so dis
astrously to the sheep owners if not
solely by the adoption of the Demo
cratio policy of free-trad-

Postal receipts foi May, 1897, Were
about 1 per cent larger than thos of
the same month a year ao. It la

au.iiher indication of a giadiisl but
ate dy business improvement.

Willi one member of the IVint .

cratic team lulling in the direction
1 t' .1 .1oi iree iraae, miutiu-- inward- pro

lection, still a I hiid in favor of free
silver, and a 1'ouiili heuiied rtaoluttly
toward the gold standard, the Jefl'cr- -

Bonimi-Jackxnuiu- band wagon is not
making much progress.

SuKa'lOI.8 Jones, Vest aud Mills
didn't know it was loaded. They be-ga- u

shouting about a small advance
of about ti per cent, io the value of
sugar trust stocks simultaneously
with a settlement of the sugar scedule
by the final action tipmi it iu i ho Sen-

ate caucus, but had evidently forgot-
ten that wheu thd tariff bill was in
their own chargs iu 18'J4, stocks of
this same sugar trust advanced 55
per cent, in value duriug their mail
ipulalioo of the bill.

There is a time for everything ; aud the
timo to attend to a eold is when it Marls,
lioii't wait till you have, consumption but
prevent it by using One Minute Cough
Cure, the great remeilv tor coughs, colds,
croup, oroneiims soil an inroui ana lung
'roublos, liuulh iV Killmer.

AT D. MINTZ'S,
Marienville, Pa.,

is the place to buy--

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,
Clothing,
Millinery,
Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Trunks,
Yallses.
Queens, Class, Tin
and Granitcwaro,
Mackintoshes lor all,
Ladies Capes,
Misses Kocfcrs.
Children's Cloaks,
FURNITURE

of all descriptions. fact any-

thing and everything you want.

HBUBY J". BROCK,
ASSIGNED OK

DAV1DMINTZ, MARIENVILLE, PA.
Highest market price paid for Hides, Pelts, Wool, Fur and Ginseng Root.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,
DEALEKS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS
WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS ANI) SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Fok at least two reasons, the "of-
ficial iufbrmution" that Spain is go-

ing to put iu operation certain "po-li- li

ill refirms" in Cuba is of no e.

The Cubnus wJl-flo- pay
the siiuhtejit iJdViiiino t- - any prom-
ises of reform which the Canovas
Ministry makes, and, seaoudly, tho
Cubans have said repeatedly, through
their leaders and authorized epokec
men, that they will not accept reforms
of any sort offered by any Spanish
Ministry whatsoever. They are, they
say, nghttng for independence and
not for home rule, and as their
chances to ultimately gain indepen-
dence appear to be better now than
they ever were in the past they are
likely to stick to their purpose. For
this reason an attempt by the United
States to coax them to agree to
Snain'a nronnsition wmiM Ha n im.
pertinence.

Burning, itching skin diseases instant
ly relieved by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, uneaqualud for cut, bruises,
burns. It heals without leaving a sear.
Heath St Killmer.

"Lost summer while attending court at
Uniontown," Kays D. H. Patton, a prom-
inent druggist of Fayette City, Fa.,
"three witnesses were sutlering from
diarrhoea. I pave them each a dose of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rho- -a

Kemody and it pave immediate re-
lief. On the way homo ono of my noigh-lior- s

was taken with a severe cramp in
the stomach and was sutlering with

pains. I cave him a dose of this
remedy and within live minutes the pain
had ceased. This remedy is a favorite
here. I know of many who are never
without it. I always take it with mo
when going awav from homo." For sale
by G. W. Bovaril.

-- You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.

Don't nauseate your stomach with
teas and bitter herbs, but regulate your
liver and sick headacho by using those
famous little pills known as Dowitl
Little Early Risers. Heath & Killmer.

"I crave but Owe Minute," said the
public speaker in a husky voice; and
then he took a doso of Ono Minute Cough
Cure, and proceeded with bis oratory.
One Minute Cough Cure is uuequuled for
throat ana lung troubles. Hoalli ot Kill
mer.

John Gritlln, of Zauosviile, O.. says
"I never lived a day lor thirty years
without sutlering agony, until a box of
DoWitt's Witch Hazel (Salve cured inv
piles." For piles and rectal troubles.
cuts, bruises, sprains, eczema and all
skill troubles lie Wilts Witch Hazel
Salve is unoqualnd. Heath fc Killmer

AUDITORS' HE POKT of Tloiiesta

J. ('. Scowilnn, Tress., in account with
tho School Funds of Tioncsia HoroUL'll
for the vear ending June 10, lh'17.

Dr.
To ain't of State appropriation. T2'.l 74
To tuition from outsniu pupils..,. Kl Ml

loam t trom Co. leas II. I

To ain't S. N. ( unliel.l, Col., IhiW.. Ii5 (Kl

To ain't J. R. Clark, ol., tti'Jii 'S.11S (Kl

To ain't A. H. Kelly, borrowed,... ;"O0 00

lly orders redeemed
It y bond redeemed
Hv coupons redeemed
lly '2 per cent. Com. 011 :jjs:7H8.UO.

by balance

In

OF

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

$ !!Kl!l II.")

t'r.

7.r "S

lUXOl'liCKS.
Am'tduoliom S.S.('tti.lie!d,lH!i.'i...f 3S 7o
Ain't due from J. R. CUi'k.lSiiti... 8!iS 'SI
Hal. in hands of Treus 44 ill

HH1 115

1.11BII.1 I IKM.

Honda outstanding ftrtdo 00
Orders outstanding H-

-ii 44

?i:to 44

Liabilities in excess of resoureeH .304 4 4ii
We, the undersigned auditois, certify

that we have examined the accounts of
the Treus. of Tiouestu Borough School
Fund for 1HM, and tiud that the above
a correct statement of the same.

June 10, UU7.

Wanted-- An Idea SSFritted your Idffts; they may you
Wrlw JOHN WMiUKIUitlHN x Kitut 4ll.it-laiyf-

WnsliluKU.il. thflr SI.rLl prim
sua Ui iu liuuUr4 wtuiLcil.

OFTICIAK

Office i 7H National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

EyoH examined free.
Exclusively optical.

TMEFMT
--THAT

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,
Carries a full lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED

I & 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM
IfVVfffVTI

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
HTOCKIN
AN 1) FOR

THE COUNTY,
THAT REASON

OUR STOCK 18 ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
P RI DK IN KE EPINO IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GIVE US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge
CHAS. M. WHITE MAN

-- IIF-

r a

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. C .AFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
lilies to let upon tho most reasonable terms,
lio will also do

JOB TE A.HVLI3Sra- -

All orders left tit the Post OlUce will
receive prouii I Hlteiition.

loo uo
"loli (HI

pfcTTit I I j.Vf1!
5tS PsHiiSEfitel

t

is

U. C, fr oUcr
of

t

5 &mWrrr1iLrffiEjJl

TIME TABLE, in
etl'ect June 20, 1HH7.

Trains leave Tio-nes- ta

for Oil City
ami points west as
follows :

No. 31 Hutlulo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:00 noon.

No. til Way Freight (currying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:fi0 p. 111,

No. 3:i Oil City Kxr ress, daily
except Sunday 7:40 p. in.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Oluan and the East :

No. 30 Oluan Express, daily
except Sunday 8:45 a. 111.

No. '62 Pittsburg Express,
duily except Sunday 4:19 p. in.

No. 00 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irviuuton) daily

except Sunday 9:50 a.m.
Get Time Tallies and full information

from W. H. SAUL, Tionesta, Pa
H. 1S1'.I1., ueu iHupt.

J. A. FELLOWS,
Geii'l PasseiiHur it Ticket Agent,

General otllee, Mnoney-Hrisbai- ie Bid
Cor. Main aud Cliutou St., Butialo.N.Y

pecial Sale.

Special Goods,

Special Prices.
Compare our Prices and remember
our guarantee is on every article
we sell.
Boys' pants, . 25 cents
Boys' wool pants, 50 cents
Boys' waists, 25 to 40 cents
Boys' two piece suits, 75 cents
Boys' two piece wool suits, $2.00 to $5.00
Boys' three piece wool suits, 3.00 to 8.00
Men's working pants, 50 cents to 1.00
Men's dress pants, 1.50 and upward
Men's suits, 4.00, 5.00 aud $6.00
Men's Fine suits, 8.009 00 and 10.00

SHOES HAVE ALSO A SPECIAL PLACE HERE.

Child's 25 cents and 50 cents
Women's fine shoes, $1.25 to 3.75
Men's fine shoes, $1.25 to 5.00

Hats, Shirts, Unerwear, &c, to SellV

-- : Match Us If You Can. ::

Miles & Armstrong,
- - -

A. Waynb Cook,

EXCLUSIVE DEMEftS IN

CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS AND SHOES.

KEPLER BLOCK, TIONESTA, PA.

PresidouU

TV"lATmT?C3m riTTTU7f!V XT A k
k. 1 I illll II I 111 I I 1 I 11 l I J :

A. Wayno Cook,
N. 1 Whooler,

JVO. Ii038.
Kelly,

AT 1111
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

ninKcroiis
W. Wm.

Ritchey. Dale, Kelly.

Collections remitted 011 day pr.yment at low ratos. We promise custom
benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest pvd on lime

deposits. Your patronage solicited.

AO. 5040.

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK,
TIOISTESTA, PA.

CAPITAL. STOCK,

D. Collins, President.

Voekroth,
J. Bowman,
R. Lanson,

--o o--

A. R.

T 11.

G.
V. J. T. J. H.

for of our
ers ail the

T.

E. E.
T.
F.

T.

ofkiceiis
F. R. Lanson, Vice

dirkotoks:

R. M. Herman.

$50,000.

Robinson, HmoarbaUKb,

respectfully

$50,O0O.

Presidont, 1JOWMA.N,

A BANK FOR PEOPLE.
WHICH RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS PATRONAGE, AND FURNISH
ALL USUAIi RANKING FACILITIES, WITH PROMPT AND tEFUL AT-

TENTION TO BUSINESS ENTRUSTED.

J JiiL

JK.
All

TO THE SUPERIORITY OF
OUR CLOTHES.

SPRING SUITS NOW

Made to your Order.
Suits $10.00 to $10.00.
Overcoats $15.00 $40.00.
Trousers $1.00 $12.00.

Ready to wear.
Of the better grades for men aud boys.

Suits $5.00 to $20.00.
Overcoats $S.O0 $20.00.
Trousers t'S cents to $..0O.

Extensive Liine of Bicycle
Suits.

$2.98 to $8.50.

Tim MgGue.x Co.
Outfitters of Men.

27 aud 20 Seueca aud 12 Elm Sts.,
OIL CITY, PA.

Cashier.
Wm. Smearbauoh

Vice Presld

fTTifilM

sow

READY

: t

:

J. C. Cashier.

Geo. F. Watson,
T. D, Collins.
O. W. Proper,

THE
WI1

CA
ALL

to
to

to

Vo. a.
Mate, .5 . 3 iu. by 3 i JO iu.

Jleiyht, 51. 8 ,

WHITE BRONZE VS. STOKE.
White Hroii.n is not porous. Stone is.
W'hito Itron.e has no tissues. Stono Ii.-.-

White Bronze will not crack. Stone will.
White bronze will not absorb moisture.

Stone will.
White Bronze does not become moss

grown. Stone does.
White Bronze is endorsed by scientists

us everlasting. Stone is not.
White, Bronze inscriptions will remain

legible. Stone will not.
White Bronze holds its color. Stone

does not.
White Bronze there is but one grade.

Stone there are many.
White Bronze will last for conturios.

Stone will crumble by frost or heat.
THE MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO.,

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
D. S. KNOX, Agent,

Tionesta, Pa.


